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2022 Canadian Senior Triples Championships 
September 21-25 

Final Report 
October 3, 2022 (Gopala Gowda) 

 
PART I – Organiza/on Report 

The End Result 
• The Event was a resounding success by all accounts 
• We exceeded expecta9ons – Greens and Hospitality in par9cular 
• Thanks to the Organizing CommiBee and Volunteers 

The Beginning 
• Hos9ng Opportunity for this event didn’t land on our lap by itself 
• I was confident enough to take on the challenge and worked hard to convince BCB to select VLBC 

as the host 
• Anita McCaw’s support and partnership was crucial in the decision to go forward 
• We competed against two other Vancouver Island clubs and won the bid to host 
• This is the biggest and first Na9onal Bowling Event the club has undertaken in its 113 years of 

existence 
• AOer approval from the VLBC-Board, the Host Organizing CommiBee (HOC) was formed in 

November/December 2021  
The Vision 
The HOC set out the following vision, as communicated to the members January 9, 2022, “The club is 
prepared and determined to make 2022 a memorable year by upda8ng our greens (irriga8on & 
backboards), flood lights and clubhouse interior in 8me for this event in September. I see these 
planned events as yet another defining moment that could transform VLBC into a more dynamic and 
highly sought aIer mul8-sport (bowling & croquet) club on Vancouver Island.” 
“The poten8al publicity and pres8ge gained by successfully hos8ng a Canadian bowling championship 
at its highest level benefits us all and bodes well for the club’s future growth.”  
Why did we do it? 

• Pride 
• To prove that we are capable of hos9ng a Na9onal event 
• Opportunity to bring our facili9es up to Na9onal (if not Interna9onal) standards 
• To increase Club Profile: Na9onal & Local 
• To rejuvenate members interest in the Club 
• To bring long-term benefit to the Club 

What Benefits did it Bring to our Club? 
 

• Final Budget – we finished with a surplus 
• Rela5onship with Parks (never been 

be<er) 
• Benches – removal & pain5ng 
• Greens 
• Flood Lights 
• Overhang Covers 
• Sidewalk 
• Tennis backboards 

• Office – declu<er and LED-lights 
• Office/Sheds – pain5ng 
• Men’s locker room – bench 
• Computer Automa5on 
• TV – mobile stand 
• Table Covers 
• Kitchen mats 
• Water coolers 
• Volunteer uptake 
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Publicity/Media Exposure  
The Event, the Club and the wider Lawn Bowling Community received significant exposure and aBen9on 
through: 

• CTV – Island news 
• CBC Radio 
• Times Colonist 

o All for FREE! 
o Not a small feat 

 Results 
• In the end, all the goals set out in our original vision statement (as communicated January 9, 

2022) were accomplished. 
• That is: 

• The event was a success and VLBC has established a good name among the Lawn 
Bowling Community across the country 

• Hos9ng this pres9gious event is in fact another defining moment in our Club’s history 
• Members are feeling proud of VLBC and its poten9al 
• VLBC received publicity as never before 
• This should result in increased membership in future years 

Volunteers 
• We would not have accomplished our goals with such a big success without the sacrifices, hard 

work and dedica9on afforded by volunteers leading up-to and during the event.  
• Many volunteers from other Clubs have also contributed significantly – list is too long to 

men9on all the names 
o However, the following volunteers went the extra mile  
o They understood the purpose, took ownership, showed commitment/crea9vity and 

executed their tasks flawlessly – Sincere Thanks to you all 
o Apologies if I have missed your name! 

 
Michael Pardaens 
Sheldon Hickey 
Bill Mills 
Shaun Peck 
Mike Pennock 
Norma Alison 
Larry Mar9n (CP) 

Martha Pennock 
Frank LeaviB 
Al Siemens 
Marianne Siemens 
Peter Rassen9 Lorne 
Oakes 
Brent Merchant 
(OakBay) 

Minke Brand 
Theo Brand 
Patrick DoBen 
Pierre Pomerleau 
John Richardson 
Ingrid Stein 
Jamie Porter (CP) 

Rochelle Eveleigh 
Sandy Hodel 
Elaine Huber 
Carole Wiggins 
Alice Albert 
 Jeanne (Annie’s 
sister) 

 
Conclusion 

• Personal thanks to VLBC Exec-Board for entrus9ng me as the Chair of the Organizing CommiBee, 
and to you all for the opportunity, support and encouragement 

 
PART II – Event Report 

The 2022 Canadian Senior Triples Championship event concluded with a resounding success.  
We exceeded expecta=ons in all aspects including, Greens, Hospitality, Clubhouse facili=es, 
Volunteers, and the overall infrastructure.  We catered to over 140 persons each day 
including players, player’s families, officials, volunteers and spectators.  
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We could not have asked for a better week at the Victoria Lawn Bowling Club! The weather 
was immaculate, the volunteers were stellar and most importantly, the players delivered 
some world class bowls that proved they belonged at the 2022 Canadian Seniors Triples 
Championships. On the last day, some of the women teams were out on the green early to 
decide who would make it to the bronze medal match. Ontario B was able to take home 
two victories securing their place in the bronze medal match. On the men’s side, pool play 
was able to establish a clear gold and bronze medal match up. Below are the final results: 

On the women’s side, The gold medal match was between two very strong teams.  British-
Columbia (B) and Saskatchewan faced off and it was the consistent play of Saskatchewan 
that led them to a 18 to 9 victory! 
After winning two tiebreaker matches to achieve the chance to claim bronze, Ontario (B) 
was looking to carry their momentum into the bronze medal match. However, British 
Columbia(A) came out strong and built their own momentum very quickly, taking the 
bronze medal home with a score of 17-8. 

On the men’s side, the gold medal match was something to watch. With both teams 
performing at their highest level. In the end, Ontario(A) was able to get the edge over 
British-Columbia (A) claiming the gold medal with a score of 14-7. 
Saskatchewan came out the gates firing out of all cylinders. Although Alberta (A) showed 
everyone they belonged in the medal round.  Saskatchewan was able to claim the bronze 
medal with a score of 17-8. 

 
We cannot say thank you enough to the amazing volunteers, the city of Victoria, the 
officials, and most importantly, the players. This event was a special one and we couldn’t 
have done it without the support of our wonderful sponsors including the Greater Victoria 
Sports Tourism Commission. 

AYached Table depicts where our out of town visitors stayed and for how many nights, 
during the event.  Clearly, the event had an enormous posi=ve economic impact on the  City 
of Victoria.  Here is a sample quote from an Alberta team-member:  

“Our Tiples team of Brent Warren, Keith Bacon and myself, Dwayne Hauck spent six nights 
along with our Spouses at the Best Western Plus on Johnston Street. (rates were $250 a 
night plus parking so almost $5k for accommodaIon).   We dined nightly at different 
downtown restaurants such as the SIcky Wicket, enjoying everything Victoria had to offer 
and hopefully adding to the local economy.    

Great job on NaIonals and as I said, aSer being at every event in Canada as an Umpire, 
except the Juniors, it was my favourite.  Hopefully a volunteer gets to enjoy our colourful 
Alberta jersey, and I have also posted more pictures for your club on Goggle Maps to help 
more people see what a great place it is to visit.  Keep up the great work. 

Dwayne Hauck” 
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2022 Canadian Senior Triples Championships at Victoria Lawn Bowling Club, 
September 21-25 

Visitors Place of Stay and Room-Nights 

Place of  
Stay 

# of  
Persons 

# of 
 Nights 

# of  
Rooms 

Total Room 
Nights 

Double Tree 

1 6 1 6 
2 5 1 5 
3 6 3 18 
4 5 4 20 

Quality Inn 2 6 1 6 

Royal Scot 
4 6 4 24 
4 6 4 24 

Best Western Plus 
4 6 2 12 
6 6 3 18 
2 5 1 5 

Grand pacific 2 7 1 7 

AirBnB 
4 8 4 32 
4 5 3 15 

Accent Inn 
6 7 3 21 
4 7 4 28 

Red Lion 3 7 3 21 
Ocean Island Inn 3 5 3 15 

Strathcona 
3 5 3 15 
1 2 1 2 

VRBO 5 4 3 12 
Total 67     306 

 
 

 


